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September 9, 1970 
~1r. Les Retherford 
6385 West 46th Place 
Wheatridge, Colorado 80033 
Dear b rother Retherford: 
'rhank you so much for sending me a copy of your August 22 
l e tter to Ira Rice, Jr. I, of course, deeply regret seeing 
what Ira did in the July issue of "Contending for th e Fai th." 
Unfortunately, Ira never contacted me regarding the material 
he was putting in the issue. He also did not print the ent ire 
newspaper article and futhermore, suggested that I was morally 
corrupting the Highland Church o.f Chris ·t. Th e Highland church 
has eighteen elders and more than forty deacons and a number 
of gospel p reachers in its membership. These people hear me 
p reach every Sunday and watch my -life from da y to day and kn ow 
tha .._ commitment of it. Unfortunately none of these pe o p le 
were contacted regarding this matter prior to brother Ric e' s , 
expose. 
On th e Sunday followin g the publication of theenew spaper article 
I went before the Highland .~hurch zrhr:i.. ask their forgiv eness for 
an y hurt I had caused them. I ·did _ not knov-7 that my statement 
would be put on the front page of our paper with my picutliee/ 
This was completely unknown to me . I •,ms quoted fairly and 
accuragely and I was atteP.1.pting in the news statement to make _ 
clear that I did not approve of the movie and I was not suggest-
ing that anyone attend it. In the statement on Sunday morning 
I amp lified on my statement in the paper and made it clear that 
I believed " ~,1idnight Cowboy" as ~standard entertaimr1ent fare" was 
both obscene and harmful, and then preached a sermon that morning 
following my statement, my request for the forgiveness and 
prayers of the church. on "~he Christian Response to an Irnni.oral 
World." None of this is known by Ira Rice. He never attempted 
to discover these facts. I deeply regret this. I do so appre-
ciate the Christ-like way you responded to brother Rice, implor-
ing him to follow the Bible's demands regarding these matters. 
Sincerely .yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
'· 
Orother Ira Rice, Jr . 
950 Greerland Drive 
Na.shv1.lle, ·rennessee 37204 
Dear Drother Rica: 
Aur,-ust 22, 1970 
It is with a. saddened heart that I 1~ead a copy of t he pub lication, "6 ontondin g 
for th e Faith,"given me re cen tl y at the church in Junction 6ity, Kansas . 
As a resul t o:f rea.dine; t hat issue, I would like to atte1 1ipt to ma.ke a £ow 
obsorva.tions tha.t I feel will be ti mely, and perhe.ps of benefit to both you 
and some of our 1-eaders. 
Fir st, I do no t believe the Bi ble 1d.ll anj.Hhero authorize anyone the privelege 
or th e right to take to tusk, and so utter ly degrade, condenm, and rGbuke 
an ot her Chrls ti nn, in a publ.S.ca t ion circulated a?nong the brotherhood, publicly, 
as you have Ruel Lemmons, Jimmie Lovell, ifohn Allen Cha.lk, and r'a t UOone. 
If these mon have dono wrong, have overstepped thoir phi. co in christianity, 
have misu sed t he Word, of committed imy sin what so eve1•, yes indeed, they 
must be approached, must be informed, must be counseled, must be rebuked . 
Butt only in the mannor t he scrinture au t ho11izod 11 no t in a public, broad-handed 
hicle-paeling publica tio n of any kind111 We are au t horizod to "res tore .such 
an one in t he spiri t of meekness" . -You know and I know t hat t b.e task of just 
spreading th e gospel with convln ci nr, truth and authori t y th at is needecl to 
save souJ.El is a tee rnendous task• and shouJ.d consume all our err orts, our 
time, our rosources 9 and our t alents . Why you uould take the time, precious ti me, 
to u so your talents f or such trivi a as publicly bringing brothers to heal is 
beyond roe, especially when th01"8 are mill io ns 't·mo mip,ht bo saved if you ·would 
avail yourself the opportunity, and the courage, to preach t he gospel with 
your publi ca tio n, instead of a tt empting to croate s tri fe, division and disharmony 
among tl-1e Lords Church • 
.. ,econdly, Perhaps we shoul d carefully examine "t-Jhat Jiunni e lovell proQoces to do . 
Non, I subscribe to Actio n , and also Firm Foundation, and had I known about the 
publ ic atio n , Contending for the Faith, would probably be subscribir1g to that, also, 
until I read t he July 1970 issue . I personnally know Ruel Lemmons, and can tall 
you that wi t hout doubt, and without reservation, that Brother LeJl'l'.10ns is ono of 
the fines t, most str aight-fonrard, speak where the bible speaks 9 be silent 1Jhere 
it is silent , fire and brilnston .e p r ea chers in the tJHOLE BROTilERfJOOB, lrithout exception. 
The othG:t- men I have never mot personnally, but have nover , NE\Tli;R , hoard an.y 
thing unscr i ptural t he taught, with the possible ex coption of Pa.t, Doone, and this 
is only hear say ab out him . However , wt t hou t £urthar ado, and with no reservat io n, 
let mo make one point clear. If' Jimmie Lovell is attemp t ing to set up nn organization 
for distribu ti ng bibles, under the eldership of any church of our lord, (the con gre -
ga tio n of), and is advo cati ng that men of all faiths be used to run it 9 (the or gan-
i za tio n :for distributing bi bles ) then As wa could n.11 readily see, this would 
certainly and entirely be not only ·non-scrip tu:ral and agai ns t the commands of God, 
but should be stopped by DRETHRllill GOllJG TO HIM PERSONNALY, NOT Il~ A PUBI.EC l'UBLICATIOLI 
But, if indeed, Jimmie lovoll is se t ting up a national or ganiza tion, not co1me crt.ed 
with the Church blJ leadership, by f i nancing, by direot.ion 11 01~ in any ot.her manner 
RBt a pa rt 0£ th e ohurch 9 bu t 9i.Jllmia is simpl;v asking all pe ople to help, in the 
same manner as YO woul d ask assistance for -the red cross, or for some bencvolont 
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organizat i on, or any other civic, non-connected activity, then we are restricted 
to saying only, best of luck, and those who wish to help, can do so in full 
consci ence without Wl"Ongdoing, as such an organization, completely removed 
from the over seership of the ehureh would only be another civic organiza t.Aon 
that jus t happens to have as 1 ts eivic projec t the distribution of bibleu, 
and I say, God bless that type o# civic pl"Ojec to 
Now, I am riot trying to impress you m.th any grea t decision brought about by 
a deep study, of the wrd of God, or some :f'anatasy of special revelation, 
because I for one do not believe i n that last , that God i s going to reveal 
to me some special thing; However, I do f i rmly bel ieve in the wrd ot God 
and it's power, and it s direction, and God' s commands in His word , and God's 
instruction; and I have ~en and eont.inue to be a bible student, and a 
preacher wen called upon, and know enough to be able to state,. in tac t,, 
"tho only question is whether this organiza ti on is intended to be a part of , 
or have as overseers, or financed by, tJXr!f part of the church, or is it 
pu.rel~ an independen t civic organization."?? 
U it ip intended to be the former, church connected• then it is to be 
stopped, and pl&t aside, or changed to the lat t er . 
I.f' the latter, then May God Bless .the ei'2ort of trying to get BJ.bl.es to every 
soul on the faoo of the earth . 
But bear in mind, and for all mo might read this letter , that in no p4d'e, and 
in no conditi on, and with out an:, right, privelege• command or direction• do 
you er any other pers on :La. the church have the right and priv elege to take to 
task e:DY brother in Christ i n the public manner in which you have done., as 
the bible gives clear cut instructions on how to re sto re a brother to Chri s t 
who has erred., Use the way the Dible command~~ 
And, If' Jimmie Lovell proposes to sta rt a wo:n.:, church directed, overseen by 
the elders of the church, and NO OTHER DIRECTORS., as a work of the ehurch, 
there is nothin g wrong w.i th this .• 
CC to Ru.el Lemmons 
CC to Jimmie Lovell 
CC to John Allen Cha.llc 
CC to Pat Boone 
Sincerely, ~ 
~~LJ/J 
LJiS R ~t;;.~ 
0385 W lf6 Place 
Wheatr:1.dge, Colorado 80033 
